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The Chief
C. B. HALE, Publlancr

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

SEE TROUBLE MEAD

DISQUIETING REP0RT8 FROM A

DISTRICT OF CHINA-- '

NATIVE? ON A RI&TbENT

zechuan Province Center of Tun

bulence, and United States and

Other Powers Taking

Precautions!

' Washington. A crlBls hns arisen In
the turbulent province of Szcchuan, In
Chlnn, and tho foreign omccs of tho
United States and other countries
have taken precautionary Btcps for
tho safety of their citizens In that
region. American gunboats will bo
brought Into play to guard American
citizens, and a formldablo Interna
tlonal array Ib at hand in Chlneso
waters. American Chargo d'Affalres
Williams at Peking has cabled tho
stato department that the situation
had becomo critical in Szcchuan,
where public meetings In various
cities, accompanied with tho closing
of shops and Bchools and refusal to
pay taxes, have culminated in BcrlouB

disorders.
American Methodist missionaries nt

Chung King and Cheng Tu havo In-

formed Mr. Williams that nono of
them have yet left tbelr post, except
that American and British women
have left Cheng Tu for Chung King.

Twenty-on- e districts aro said to bo
effected by the present situation. Tax
juices havo been destroyed and sev-

eral ofllclals havo resigned, but re-

sistance to the government has In
general been- - passive rather than ac-

tive. "

Is Married by Proxy.
Now Orleans. Although Dr. Bell-Earl- o

Porras, minister of Panama to
tho United States, has been too busy
to lcavo Washington, ho was married
last week at San Joso, Costa Rica, to
ft member of a prominent Costa Klca
family, according to advices received
here from Colon. The wedding was by
proxy, which Is sanctioned by the gov-

ernment, although rarely resorted to
In tho Latlu-Amerlcn- n country.

Favor Eight Hour Day.
Des , Moines, la. Resolutions favor-

ing the eight-hou- r day for postal clerks
were passed in the executive session
of the National Federation of Postal
Clerks in, convention hers. The postal
clerks are the only federal employes
who aro not affected by the eight-hou- r

working day law, nnd there Is no limit
to the number of hours a day that
they may be required to remain or
duty.

Blizzard Baffles Rescuing P.irty.
Tacoma, Wash. Baffled by a bllz-lar- d

that Is, raging over Mount Ta-

coma, tho rescue party of six men thatj
started Saturday In search of Leigh
Garrett, the Boston student, havo re-

turned. They went to an altitude of
more than 13.000 feet and found many
trackB of the young man almost up te
that Joint. j . .

Hear News of a Battle.
Mexico City. A battle is said to

. havo occurred between fedcrnl tioops
Mnder General Frcderlco Morales and
a force commanded by General Enilll-an- o

Zapata, near Chinameca, In the
Btato of Morales. News has reached
tho department of tho Interior Hint
titty Zapatistas havo been killed.

Hadley Guest of Roosevelt.
Jefferson City, Mo. Governor Hart-

ley and Mrs. Hartley will depart San-da- y

to bo tho guests of Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. While
In tho east, the governor will attend
Ihe conference of governors at Sprlni
Lake, N. J.

- Chicago. Being unablo to untie a
eord securing her underskirt, Mrs.
Grace Weber, C5 yours old, set llro to
tho unyielding knot and Is reported
dyliuj of her burns at St. Luke's bos-iplta- l.

To Start La Follette Boom.
Minneapolis, Minn. Progressive re

publicans of Minnesota aro expected
to assemble In force here for the state
tneetlng nnd banquet designed as a

end-of- f for the La Folletto boom foi
president. Nearly all tho republican
governors, senators nnd representa-
tives of this section of tho country
who have aligned themselves with the
.progressive wing of their party have
"been invited to ntto.J tho gatherlni
jand a number of them havo accepter
Invitations to speak at tho banquet.

Bad Storm In Chicago Harbor.
, Chicago. One of tho most violent

Etorms experienced In many years
Chicago harbor early Thurcday

innd lasted until after daylight. Be,
twecn fifteen and twenty launches,
tnotcv boats nnd sloops in Chicago
taarbpr wero cnught up In tho storm.
One tug, battling agalnBt tho giant
jsaves, was capsized. Captain y

and his crew of fivo wero res-
cued by lifesavers. At one tlmo dur-
ing the storm, the wind reached n ve-
locity of sixty-fou- r miles an hour
.Waves rolled ten feet hlh.

EVENTS DF THE DAI

SOME PARAGRAPHS OF TIMELY

INTEREST.

ARE BRIEF BllT TO. THE POINT

Items of Events That Are Transpiring

In Our Own as Well as In

Foreign Lands Washing-

ton Political News,

Washington,
President Toft Bays tho objections

raised ngnlnst tho arbitration treaty
with Great Britain and Franco are In-

valid.
Congressman Latta, who underwent

a serious operation nt a Minnesota
sanitarium several days ago, is mak-
ing fast headway toward complete re
covery.

The two battleships authorized by
.tho last naval act probably will be of
118,500 ions displacement, or tho big-ige-

war vessels In tho world.
Senator LnFolletto of Wisconsin

may mako a great swing around tho
clrclo in October und November, vis-

iting Nebraska and many states in
tho west

When President Taft visits the na-

tional conservation congress at Kan-
sas City, September 25, it is probablo
that ho will mako clear tho adminis-
tration's future attitude ou Alaskan
iffnlrs.

Tho route along which President
Tnft will tour his way for 13.000 miles
runs through twenty-fou- r states, while
over 100 cities arc red dotted, showing
pauses for speeches on tariff, reci-
procity, arbitration, conservation and
Alaska.

Reports from Chlneso government
ofllclals say that 100,000 persons have
been drowned by tho floods caused by
the water flowing over the banks of
the Ylangtso Kiang river. The floods
aro tho worst thnt have been experi-
enced In many years.

In order that thcro may bo plenty
of cavalry soldiers in tho south for
police duty along tho Mexican frontier
In times of emergency, tho war de-

partment has decided to establish two
squadrons of mounted troops at Forts
Hunchuca nnd Apache, Ariz., Instead
of one us at present

General News.

Profits of the Iowa state fair were
approximately $3G,000.

Scientists secured good photographs
of Mars at Flagstaff, Ariz.

Cholera which is now raging In
Turkey, has crossed tho Turkish fron-
tier.

Governor Tasker U Oddle'of Ne-

vada, was successfully operated on for
(Appendicitis Sundny.
' Rev. O. E. Davis, an Adventlst mis-
sionary In British Guiana, Is reported
murdered by natives.

Two fatal cases of cholera have
Been reported to the health authori-
ties at Melrclbcke, Belgium.

Mrs. Katherlno Cecil Thurston, the
Irish authoress, was found dend Wed-
nesday morning at a hotel in Cork.

Nine persons are believed to have
been burned to death in a Are which
destroyed the hotel at Juneau, Alaska.

Pennsylvania farmers are pushing a
movement that has for Its object the
ronioval of the "middle man" In com-
merce

Monday's attendance at the state
(air broke all records for first day,
there being over 20,000 people on the
(rounds.

New England textile mills, In which
nearly 60,000 operatives have been Idle
for several weeks, havo again resumed
operation.

Becoming crazed by heat, James
of New York, wandered from

Reno, Nev., nnd it is thought perished
In tho desert.

Tho governor of tho Enrantul pennl
settlement in Asiatic Russia was shot
and killed Monday by an unknown
man. The assassin wns arrested.

John Henry Mooney, a New York
fireman, has Just completed a trip on
foot from that city to Oakland, Cnl.,
In 79 days, a rurso of $10,000, which
he won, being tho incentive.

Flro destroyed tho ndmlnstrntlon
building of tho territorial Insane asy-
lum nenr Phoenix, Ariz. There were
no pntlentB in the building and thoso
In adjoining structures were taken to
plnces of safety.

Fear Is expressed thnt trachoma, a
dlseaso very prevalent among the In-

dians In New Mexico, will eventually
lead to total blindness In the Pueblos.

Since the beginning of the present
pear, the total number of deaths from
cholera In Italy has passed tho 30,000
mark. Terror and superstition are
causing outbreaks of violence among
the Inhabitants.

Governor Wells of New Mexico bBS
Issued the official proclamation, pro-
claiming the stato election for con-
gressman, governor and state officers,
judiciary nnd legislature and county
officers, on Tuesday, November 7.

John Bowman und Frank Morris-icy- ,

n rural mall carrier, were both
killed when their motorcycles, going
at high speed, met head on, near
Sioux City, la.

Threo women wero severely hurt
And a number of other passengers
acre bruised In a panic which result-
ed when a Dotrolt street car suddenly
caught flro.

Rcxford D. Lyon nnd Oliver K. liar-voo-

civil engineers employed on nn
intercepting sewer, wero overcome by
jas In the sewer at SyraciiBe, N. Y.,
nd died before they could be

Tho Chllllnn stenmor Tucnpcl has
been wrecked nt Lima and is a
total loss. Elghty-on- o persons were
drowned.

A raco rJot nt Durant, Okln., In
which n whlto man was killed, has
caused much ill feeling and further
troublo Is looked for.

Vanco Hewitt, 1C years old, walked
from Sallna, Kansas, to Hastings, 200
miles, In order that ho 'might attend
school at the latter place.

Emlllo Estrada, who recently de-

feated General Alfnro in a bitter con-te- st

for tho presidency of Ecuador,
has been inducted into office.

Tho total registration for claims In
tho Bcthold Indian reservation is
19,101 as announced by Judgo Wltten,
In chnrgo of the registration.

Preferring death to nttendanco nt
school, Homer Davenport, n Joplln,
Mo., boy, suicided, by shooting him-
self through the heart with a revolver.

Members of the Christian church at
Vinson, Okla., elenned out tho on'y
pool hall In town by buying It and
burning It up in tho main street of tho
place.

Holland G. Carros, tho French avi
ator, nt Parame, France, broko the
world's record for altitude in an nero
plane. He ascended 4,250 meters, 13,
943 feet high.

Three robbers held up tho Oregon
cxprcsB on the Southern Pacific rail-
road near Lamoine, blow up the safes
In tho express enr, rifted them, and
made their escape.

Horso Creek, Wyoming, reports t.
storm which left hail four feet dcoi
over a wide nren of country. At thj
foot of Round Top mountain It is r
ported to be twenty-fiv- e feet deep.

With forty stntcs represented, th!r
teen of them with their chief execu-
tives, others by tax commissioners or
similar officers, tho international tai
conference opened at Richmond, Va,
Tuesday.

Tho general conference of lnbor at
Lille, France, hns taken up the agita-
tion against tho high prices of food.
Several thousand metal workers
voiced their protest by marching
through the streets.

Former Queen of tho Sandwich
Islands, Lllloukalina, readied the age.

of 73 years Saturday. In accordance
with her custom tho former queen cel-

ebrated the anniversary by holding a
large public reception.

Thcophilo Somllle, director of the
national museums at Paris, has been
suspended by tho French cabinet In
consequence of tho disappearance of
Leonnrdo Da Vinci's painting "Mono
Lisa," from tho Louvre.

Following a' plan for retrenchment,
railroads of tho country in the last
year have laid off 83,870 men, effect
lng a net nnnual snving in operating
expenses of $94,000,000, according to
a report Just made public.

A bridge which was being construct
ed across n deep gorge at Br'ull, in
tho upper Engadln, Switzerland, col-

lapsed, carrying with It thirty work-
men. Fifteen of the men were taken
out of the wreckage dead.

All records for attendance in tho
history of the Nebraska state fair
were broken Wednesday, and thl In
spite of the fact thnt the day bnke
with cloud-lade- n skies and every in-

dication of an impending storm.
Thieves set a new standard for

thoroughness when they enticed
Chnrles Meyers into an alley off gtate
street, at Chicago, knocked hlw un-

conscious and deftly relieved fcim of
coat nnd vest, trousers and shoes.

B. E. Glyck of Foxham, N. 1J., drew
homestead number one, In tie Ber-thol-d

Indian reservation Weinesday.
The clolm drawn by the winner, who
has his first choice of tie IGO.000
acres of fertile soil, Ib valued at from
$10,000 to $15,000.

Irene Lembarger, sevou years old,
was kidnapped from her bed during
tho night, according to theory of tho
police nt Madison, Wis. Tho child,
who went to bed with her sister Tues
day night, was mlsBlng when her ps.
rents aroso in tho morning.

After members of the international
committee representing unions

in tho dispute with tho Illinois
Central railroad company had refused
to sanction n, strike of the federated
shop employes of tho road, definite
notion of any character has been de
ferred.

Tulsa, Okla. Jllllo Walker, a full-bloo- d

Shawnee Indian, 108 fears old,
will llvo desplto the fact that ho lout
a leg In a railroad accident herb Mon-

day night, according to statement of
his physician. Walker was once chief
of his clan. Ho has lived near ,SkI
took, TulBn county, many years.

In tho wrestling match nt Chicago
Monday for the world's championship,
Gotch of Iowa won In two straight
falls, from tho Russian, Hacken-schmld- t.

Governor Aldrlch of Nebraska, In nn
Interview nt Sioux City, la., declared
that In Follette will receive tho voto
of tho Nebraska delegation .to the na-

tional republican convention.
Tho Southern Pacific Railroad com-

pany has rejected a demand for rec-

ognition of the federation of shop em-

ployes, comprising five shop craft
unions and 25,000 men, and u serious
strike Is imminent.

Tho thirteenth anntversnry of
Queen Wllholmlna wbb celebrated by
tho people of the Netherlands Thurs-da- y

with tho customary rejoicings.
Lincoln, Neb., hns been Bolectcd as

a place to Btop In the Fowler ncroplano
flight from San Francisco to Now York
city. The flight will start at tho Pa-

cific coaBt on or about September 10,

and must bo finished by November 30.

In an attempt to prevent a collision
between his nutomohllo nnd ft two-seate-

conveyance near Glenarm, 111.,

Governor ChnrleB S. Dcneen was ser-

iously Injured when ho fell, breaking
both bones of his left ankle.

AFTER M TEARS

FATHER AND DAUGHTER ARE

REUNITED,

NEWS FK0M OVER THE STATE

What Is Going on Here and There
That It of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

Nebraska City. Frank Rector, one
of the rural route carriers out of this
city, nnd daughter have been reunited
after a separation of fifteen years.
Years ago his wife died, leaving a
baby girl four years of age, and tho
father, being In pbor health and with-
out funds, gave the child Into tho
keeping of Bomo relatives, and nfter
ho came to this state he married
again, recovered his health and tried
to locate the child and failed, ns the
family had moved away. By chance
a few weeks ago ho learned the nineteen--

year-old miss was In Toledo, O.,
and sent for her. The youngN lady will
mako her homo with her father, who
has no other children.

Sheriff Files Claim.
York. ExSherfff J. 11. Afflerbach

nas filed li claim against the county in
the sum of I577.G0, which ho nlleges is
due him for fees ns Jailer from April
5, 1907, to January 5, 1910, covering a
period of 385 days. Thu board of

will meet next month and if
they reject the claim the matter will
lie appealed to the district court.

Two Children Badly Injured.
Lincoln. Hazel and Frank Judge,

iJilldren of James E. Judge, were ser-
iously hurt when tho carriage in which
they wero riding was demolished by
automobile No. 190G4NA. Mr. Judge,
who was driving, escaped serious
Injury. Tho horse was badly injured,
probably fatally.

To Have 1,000.000 Gallon Reservoir.
Beatrice. At a special meeting of

Iho city council the recommendation
of the water committee that a reser-
voir bo constructed of concrete nenr
the new city wells, to hold 1,000,000
gallons, was adopted and bids will be
advertised for its construction.

Bartlett Richards Dead.
Hastings. Bartlett Richards, who

recently underwent a surgical opera-
tion at Mayo Bros.' hospital at Roch-
ester, Minn., died at the Nebraska
kanitariim here, aged fifty years,

i .

Auburn. William Bourller and Mrs.
Llllle RIordan were killed and Rene
Lapler seriously injured when an auto
driven by Bourller ran off a bridge
about four miles northeast of John-Bo-

The auto struck the railing and
Ihe occupants were thrown to the bot-
tom of the creek about twenty-fiv- e feet
below and the auto fell on top of
them, pinning them down.

NEWS FROM THE STATE HOUSE

Henry Seymour, secretary of tho
itato board of equalization, has gone
to Richmond, Vft.. to attend the inter-
national tax association.

The validity of the legislative ap-
propriation of $100,000 for tho erec-
tion and equipment of n laboratory
building for the medical college of
the stato university in Omaha, will be
tested in a suit filed In the district
court of Lancaster county, by Samuel
J. Stewart of Hastings.

Several state houso Janitors spent
most of Wednesday morning balling
out the fountain south of tho Btate
house. When they hnd worked nbout
threo hours the engineer came along
with n plpo wrench and opened n
drain pipe that relieved the Janllors
from further work with the bucket.
Steps will bo taken to Inform tho Jani-
tors of the mysteries of the fountain.

Arthur F. Mullen, former oil Inspec-
tor, was taken to a hospital as a re-
sult of a hernia sustained while pack
ing up his household goods prepara-
tory to moving to Omaha where he
will practlco law. The hernia was re-
duced and ho will ho ablo to leave tho
hoBpltal shortly. The strain resulted
In such excruciating naln that his con-
dition wns deemed serious for a few
hours.

Tho state having refused to accopt
payment for a copy of Cobbey's sta-
tutes, Senator Charles C. Smith of Ex
eter has returned tho volume by ex-

press, collect, to tho secretary of stnto
who refused to receive his proffered
$9.25.

W. B. Price, of Lincoln, well known
democratic political leader, will prob-
ably bo a candidate for tho United
States senate at the primary which
will decide tho fate of he aspirants
next spring. He has confided this
fact to Bevernl friends, although ho
la not yet ready formally to announce
his candidacy for that high office.

A. B. Sheldon, who hns been Investi-
gating tho history of' agriculture in
Nebraska, has found a new record
showing that wlntor wheat was sown
in 1861 on the Ponca Indian reserva-
tion and a good crop was harvested In
1862

Fully twelve hundred corporations
whose nnmes nro Rtlll on the records
In the offlco of the secretary of Btate,
have failed to pay the nnnual state oc-

cupation fee lor this yenr. They will
havo until September 20 to pay nnd
escape a $10 penalty, If they do not
pay by November 30 their charters will
be declared forfeited. '
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BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Tho Tcru Pointer will set type by

machinery hereafter.
Flro at Dunbar destroyed tho hotel

there one night last week.
Worms arc damaging the alfalfa

crop in some sections of the state.
Alexandria has Just dedicated tho

new school building at that place.
Stella's annual picnic was a grand

success, 5,000 people being In attend
nnce.

A son of Snm Cocns, living south of
Broken Bow, wns thrown from n horEo
and instantly killed.

Vandals nt 'Auburn have done con-

siderable dnmagc to flowers and plants
In tho cemetery there.

Mrs. A. L. Drnke, of Humboldt, while
gnthorlng wild grapes, was terribly in-

fected by rolson onlt.
Conl In tho Missouri Pacific yards at

Talmage, last week caught flro from
spontaneous combustion.

Tho Woodmen nnd Highlanders of
Unndllla will have an d

basket picnic September 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Philander Williams of

E'.mwood, celebrated their sixtieth
wedding anniversary Monday.

John Carlson was caught by a steam
shovel at the bottom of n fifteen-foo- t

ditch at Lincoln nnd badly hurt.
Danna D. Little, Jr., of Osceola, a

young man 21 years of age, was killed
by falling Into a gasoline engine.

A public playground for tho chil-
dren of Beatrice, patterned after those
of tho larger cities, Is being planned.

The fourth annual convention bf tho
Nebraska Stato Federation of Labor
will meet nt Omaha on September 12.

A. J. Ullrich of Denver, Colo., has
arrived in Lincoln to begin work ns
assistant physical director of the Y. M

C. A.
While going to a funeral at Garrison

Ncal Byklrk was stricken with heart
disease nnd fell out of his buggy un-

conscious.
Stella Is excited aver the product of

a, well recently sunk Ihcre. It looks
and nets and smells like oil, and It will
be analyzed.

Nebraska's forty-thir- d annual state!
fair opened Monday under ideal weath-
er conditions and with the grounds in
perfect condition.

The Central Nebraska Poultry asso-
ciation Is making elaborate prepara-
tions for the big show it will hold in
Hnstings in October.

Black leg has appeared anions the
herd of August Helnke near Talmage,
and ho has called a veterinarian. Sev-

eral head have died so far.
Dana Little of Central City was

pretty badly used up when he attempt-
ed to stop a gasoline engine by stick-
ing a bonrd in the fly wheel.

Nlckerson young men hanged in
effigy a preacher who had used some
allusions to their character and to
which exceptions were taken.

The Falrbury Commercial club is
making elaborate preparations for an
old settlers' picnic which is to be held
there on Thursday, September 14.

George Goordlch, an eighty-year-ol- d

resident of Table Rock, was badly in-

jured when he got tangled up In a
ropo with which he was leading a calf.

Tho little four-year-ol- d boy of Mr.

and Mrs. George Sheldon at David
City, was run over by an Ice wagon
nnd both his legs were broken just
below the body.

The Ladles' guild of St. John's Epls-copa- l

church, at Valentine, gave n
very pretty dance nt tho park pavilion
Wednesday evening in honor of the
choir. There were about eighty guests
present.

Postmnster-Genera- l Hitchcock hat
notified the Commercial club publicity
bureau that ho has changed his plans
nnd will not be able to nttend the na-

tional convention of postmasters to be
held at Omaha.

The Fremont fall festival promises
to be the greatest event In the history
of that city. The merchants' trade
display will be the first of a series of
big parades during the week, Septem-
ber 25 to 30, inclusive.

C. S. McMnster of Newcastle, Pa.,
former husband of Mrs. E. E. Hesse
and father of Miss Waunota Laverne
McMa8tcr, who were murdered at

hns ordered tholr bodies re-

moved from tho patter's field and
given proper Interment.

Leaving Cheyenne, Wyo., nt 4

o'clock Sunday morning, Mr. nndMri,
H. E. FredrlckBon arrived In Omaha
at midnight Sunday, having traveled
the distance of 5C2 miles In their nu-

tomohllo In nineteen hours, nn aver-
age of about .thirty-fiv- e miles an hour.
This Is a record-breakin- g run.

I. C. Johnson, sixty-fiv- e years old, at
Monroe, wns found dend on a sand
bar one-hal- mile south of town Tues-day- .

It Is supposed death was due to
apoplexy.

Henry Hulbusch nnd John Glersdorf
wero bndly Injured when n brldgo
nenr Fullerton collapsed under the
weight of a threshing outfit, catching
them In its fall. '

'Harry Ross, forty-thre- e years old,
was probably fatally Injured when
three 150-poun- d railroad ties fell from
a flat car and pinioned him beneath
them. Ho was crushed, and is para-
lyzed.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for ' the Merrick county fair,
which will be held at Clarks, Septem-
ber 13, 14 and 15.

The city marshal at Broken Bow
has declared war on stray dogs which
seem to Infest the city. Ho hns given
notlco thnt after September 10 every
dog found on- - tho streets without
llcenso tag will bo impounded.

A. H. Franer of Nova Scotia, Cana-
da, has accepted a call to the pastor-
ate of tho Presby.erlan church nt
Broken Bow. Ho was formerly In
charge of the Presbyterian church in
Kearney and is an able minister.

SPEED LURE KILLS

Two Unfortunate Victims at th
Chicago Aero Meet

8t. Croix Johnstone and "Billy" Bad-
ger, Young Aviators Who Lost

Their Lives, Were Skilled and
Very Popular. I

Chicago. The two aviators whe
lost their lives whllo taking part io
tho fourth day's program of the Inter
national aero meet here had career
filled with thrills and comparative!
short as bird-men- . A desire to attain
a record for speed in travel lured botbj
young men Into the aviation game, j

St. Croix Johnstono was a Chicago-boy-.

Ho came here a few years aftee
his birth in Toronto, Ont., nnd was;
the only son of Dr. Stuart Johnstons
of this city. Having won honors In
other parts of America nnd across the
sea, the aviator, Just twenty-fou- r yearn
old, had returned to his home city to)
distinguish himself further. It was
his first appearance In Chicago as an)
air pilot since he had obtained his llj

'eense.,
Johnstone obtained his education It

tho Chicago public schools, later tal:
lng a course of instruction at Lewie
institute. While subsequently em
ployed in tho advertising business the
young man became a motorcycle en
thuBlast and at eighteen wbb known at
a "crack" rider. ,

Johnstone decided to enter avlatlo
two years ago. He went to Pay
France, and became a student In th
uienoi ecnooi. upon completion o
this course he purchased two mon
planes from Count do Lessens and
gave several exhibitions on the con
tinent. Last October Johnstone went
to England to study aeroplanes. He)
became a licensed air pilot on DecemJ
ber 30, 1910, the day bofore John BJ
Molsant lost his life at New Orleans

The young aviator came to America
last spring and before his return to
Chicago' had appeared at Long Island
Dotrolt, Havana and Toronto. He was
for some time a teammate of Harry
N. Atwood, the long distance flyer.

Johnstone's flight at Havana is com
sldered the most daring feat of hhj
career as an aviator. He soared ovej

i&rsK

,&
Aviator Killed e3 Chicago.

tee narrow streets, where there wai
no possible landing place had an ao
eldent occurred.

Johnstone was married three yean
ago. His wife had been present at
the meet here each day and war
among the last one to give up hop
when word from the rescue party out
In the lake was awaited!

"Billy" Badger, a native of Pitts-
burg, was only twenty-fou- r year old.
In hi home city he wa popular
among hi associates. He was unmar-
ried and, following the death of both
parents, became a resident at th
Pittsburg Athletic club. He Inherited
$250,000 from the Badger estate when
he became of ago three years ago.

The Badger fortune Is said to have
been amassed by the young aviator'
grandfather, Dr. Thomas Badger, as
herb doctor. Badger' father conduct-
ed a cigar store In Pittsburg. He died
several years ago and the aviator'
mother, subsequently married to John
Goettmannr a restaurant man, died
last winter.

Badger was a graduate of Prince-
ton. He had prepared for Princeton at
the Lawrcncevllle academy, at Law-rencevlll-

N. Y. He seemed content-
ed to get as much speed as possible
out of automobiles, until last summer,
when an aviation meet was held In
Pittsburg. Then he determined to at
tempt flying.

The young man decided to buy an
aeroplane and try for an aviator' li-

cense. He bought a machine and prac-
ticed for months. Finally he made
several successful flight at Mineola,
L. I., thu obtaining his license from
the Aero Club of America. He had
planned, upon the close of the Chicago
air meet, to return to Pittsburg and
make a flight In his home city.

FISH INGULFS FALSE TEETH.
i

Seizes Man' Artificial Molar When)
He Drops Them From Boat and

Make Getaway.

Wlnsted, Conn. A d basa
,ln Highland lake wear or carries aJ
Bet of false teeth belonging to Jameal
iTurley of Now York. Turley went)
'out bass fishing with Dennis Coffey
IThe city man, his eyes and mouth;
wide open, was looking over the aide
(of the boat Into the deep, clear water!
when a swell from a pasting motor
boat rocked the craft and his false!
teeth fell Into the lake. A he peered,'
downward he saw hi teeth disappear
in the mouth of a large bast, whleki
warn away with them,
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